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REMAiN BEHIND BALL
SOCCER FUNDAMENTAL
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WplVnnd "my not touch the ball
In any way whatever th

an opponent or with the
iliv until the ball has been nRaln
P"''.i .,nia lliere nro at such mo- -

Ki. if .lavlnc nt least three of his
S.,nnts nenrer their own gonl line.opponent
A nlarer is not out of piny when tin
iA i" HpIioiI off from coal, when in
:;.nr kick or throw-I- n U

hen

taken, whenwrner
has been. Inst played by (in

XSoncnt, or when he himself is vlthin
STown half of the Held of play at
the moment the ball 1h ployed by nny

player r ,lic Hnmc si''c

It's the Hall That Counts
Observe that It is the position of

the ball which counts. Therefore w

be behind the ball, for no player
can be offside If lie is behind the boll
when It is last played. That is the
fundamental principle of offside. He
behind the ball when it is last ployed.

( you ore not behind the bnll when
It Is last ployed then you must see
that you have at least three of your
opponents nearer their own jjoal line.
Then, nnd only then, is It necessary to
bothrr about the number of opponents
between you nnd their goal line.

If, however, you find yourself ahead
of the ball in the opponents' hnlf with
less than threo opponents between yon
ind their goal, keep out of nnd do not
In nny way interfere with the play or

n opponent until you ore behind the
ball when it is last played by one of
your own side or until it is played by
an opponent or If you have three op-

ponents between you nnd their goal
when the bnll Is played by one of your
own side farther from the opponents'
mn! limn yourself. That is simple
enough If the player will only think.

It Is not n nrencn oi tnc inw ior n
dnjcr simply to be in position but if
ii 'muses the nlny to be affected lie
lll be blown offside. It often happens

that n player is offside when, after car-rylu- g

the ball down the field, an oppo-
nent has taken it off lilm nnd cleared.
It Is then his duty to keep out of the
play until he can get onside, which he
should do ns rapidly as possible.

In the instructions to referees con-

tained in the referee's chart of 1011) --

JO, It is noted thnt "the point to notice
I not where n player is when he plays
the bnll but where lie is nt the mo-

ment it is played by n player of the
name muo. ii n pinycr is in
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OVERCOATS
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Wo purchased tho entire
stock of suits' nnd overcoats
of a well-know- n manufac-
turer for cash, and we offer
this merchandise to you at
sweeping reductions while.
they last,

WILLIAMS WIELIAMS
1516 CHESTNUT ST.

the

front of
him ho is llnble to be so. Though aplayer cannot be offside when nn op-
ponent Inst plays the ball, or when n
corner kick, n throw In from touch,
or n goal kick, Is taken, this protec-
tion censes the moment n second plnyer
Plays the ball, so that n player not off-
side when such n kick or throw in is
tuken may, without having moved, bo
offside nt soon ns the bnll is played.
A player following up another of his
""n side who hns the bnll cannot bo

offside.
I'lnycrs may be oID-id- c when a free

kljik or pcnnlty kick is tnken. An
opponent ploying the bnll puts n plover
uiiNiuu nt once, nut viuie standing off-
side a pinycr must not interfere in nny
way with nn opponent or with the
piny.

Away back in December, 1010, the
International Council decided that a
irec kick must not lit given simply be
cause a player is in on offside posl
nun. xiuuerio ii nits uccn tnc cose
that if n player wns on a line with or
niicna of the ball he was offside. This
Is ChnilCCd 011 lino with thn hnll In
onside.

Instances of Offsldo
It not infrequently happens that a

plnyer who has carried tho ball down
the field will put himself offside by
stopping nnd putting himself in front
of the ball by taking n step or two
over it to put himself in better posi-
tion in his mind to do something with
the bnll.

A forward can also put himiclf offside
if, when he hns beaten the bocks or
gotten through between them nnd their
own gonl and tnken n shot, the bnll hits
the post or cross bar nnd rebounds nnd
lie plays it before somebody else docs.
If, however, he replays it off the goal
keeper or a back ho is onside. It can
nlso happen thnt n forwnrd mny rcplny
a shot rebounding off the gonl bar or
cross bar if he had the three men in
front of him when lie kicked and then
on the rebound took himself from in
front of the three men, by running
nround one of the backs, and the ball
being in front of him, connects and
tnkes n second shot, making a good
gonl.

In another ense, n forward takes a
fairly long shot at goal with the backs
in front of him, one back advances
in nn effort to intercept, nnd the bnll
glances off his foot, to the position
where the forward had n mute who had
run up hehlnd the other back who con-- ,
nects with the bnll nnd scores.
shooter is not offside because lie re-
ceived the ball from nn opponent.

In u ploy of somewhat the same
order ; one. forwnrd hns taken n shot
from in front of the backs and scored.
IJeforo tho ball got to tho goal keeper,
the mnte referred to In the Inst in-

stance ran up to nnd obstructed the gonl
keeper in his effort to clear, nnd was
olo ahead of the ball when it was last
ployed

tlier cxnmplm of olTnldr. tho throw tn nnrt
corner kick will be Ulncuwtcit r Mr. Stewart
tomorrow.

Wrestler
Ithncn. N. Y.

Artificial Leg
Jnn.O.4. Tho unusual sit

uation of a wrestler with an artificial limb
was revealed In tho appointment of A. W.
Bnedaker as a manager of tho Cornell Uni-
versity wrestling team.

GUARANTEED ALL-WOO- L

HAND MADE
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SUITSorOVERCOATS
On Sale Right in Our

FACTORY
AT REDUCED WHOLESALE PRICES

At Prices .Less Than
Half That Retailers Ask

Our Reputation as Manufacturers of High-Grad- e

Clothes Extends From Coast to Coast. Come to
Our Factory and Get Clothes Where They Are
Made.

$l2oo $22j $27 $32
Alterations Free. Come Up and See Our

Values First, Get Samples and Compare See the
Saving.

Sale Now Being Conducted on Our Big
Factory Floor

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

SALC0 CLOTHES
S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.

2d Floor

Has

SOUTARVS DUF T

IN COURT TENNIS

Racquets Champion Plays
Young Boston Rival for Profes-
sional Honors at Racquet Club

Tock Soutor, champion of tho worldat racquets, meets Roland Dufton. Bos-
ton Tennis nnd Rarquet Club, in the
second round this nttcrnoon in what is
MUd to bo the first professional court
tennis tournament ever held.

The play begins nt 2 p. m. in thecourt tennis nrenn of the Philadelphia
Racquet Club, Sixteenth nnd Walnut
streets, today.

Jock Sotitnr, the fnvoritc to win the
tournnincn,t nnd tho right to ehnllengo
Jny Gould for the world's court tennis
championship, won his way into the
second round by defeating Otto Glockcr,
of the Uoston Athletic Association, yes-
terday afternoon, three sets to one.
Dufton plays Soutor today by virtue of
a three to two sets victory over Joseph
Mofs, a youthful star of the local Rac-
quet Club.

The winner today will meet "Punch"
Fnirs, former champion, tomorrow for
(lie professional championship, now
claimed by Walter Klnsclla, who, how-
ever, is not entered in tho present
tourney.

Iloth matches yesterday were bril-
liant struggles with' tho "edge" often
in fnvor of the eventual losers.

Moss nnd Dufton took the rourr in
the lnte morning. Mossj stnrted off
splendidly tnking the five of the first
six games In the first set only to start
a medley of misses, which allowed Duf-
ton to run out live straight games and
the mntch.

If he hod been able to seize anv one
of those five games it would have menut
the set and cventunlly the muteli, which
Moss wou'd have not won, II to 1.
Moss wns guilty of a good many errors,
but put up a snoniiy contest ngninst
a lino pinycr all the way down to the
hum game of the iutii set, where Duf
ton really put tho set nnd match on
ice with n clean cut score to the dednns.

The scores were 0-- Jl-- 0, 0-- 3-- 0

nnd u--

Tho Soutnr-Glock- match saw bril
Hant shots, which often cnrrled the
gomes to deuce nnd snw n number of
rousing rn'lies. Glockcr, who defeated
Dufton recently, nims to get tho ball
back nnd let the other fellow moke the
errors.

His style vos successful, in n wny,
but Soutor wos too clever and played
n great game, forcing qunutltles of
grilles nnd dedans.

The scores were fl-- 4-- 0-- 4 and
0-- Glockcr ployed a fine game off
the floor nnd stuck to his particular
style throughout, or he would probably
have been much more severely beaten,
stated the experts , heated In the $.'!;$
scnts.

Soutnr is expected to bent Dufton
todny.

Boxing Bill In Delaware
Dover. lel., Jan. 14. A boxlne bill elm-li-

to tho New Jersey law la under con-
sideration by tho lower Houses of tho Dulu-war- o

Legislature. It wr.s Introduce! at
the reuuesl of the stato athletic association
and would authnrtzo tho Kovernor to appoint
a commission to havo Jurisdiction over all
bouts. Identical moasurcs havo met defeat
In two previous Lexlslatures,

$

Shoes
$9 Shoes

$11 Shoes
Shoes
Sh

til'EN EVERY
NIGHT

COURT TENNIS BEST RACQUET
GAMES AYS YOUTHFUL STAR

Dufton, Only 24, Likes Ancient Four-Wa- ll Variety Belter Than
Any Other Tennis "More to It," Figures Auburn Comer

TT'S great to see the young fellows
comlnR nlnug, nnd wasn't It n

sizzling match?"
That's the wny Fred Tompkins,

referee nnd pro nt tho Itncquct Club,
sixteenth nntl Walnut streets, expressed
himself nt the fiulsh of the court tennis
first round match between Ilolnnd
Dufton, Uoston Tennis nnd ltacquct
Club, nnd Joe Moss, the local
youngster.

Dufton won nn exciting five-s- et

tussslo which wns. anybody's mntch up
to almost the last sinnsh, tlirco scti
to two.

The winning llostonlnn. who Is op-
posing Jock Houtnr, world's racquets
chnmnlon, this nfternoon In the second
round of the tourney, has threo mum
nsscts.

He's twenty-fou- r ycnrs-old- , ho hns n
winning game, and he lias red hnlr,
In the order mentioned.

Dufton Is n renl enthu-
siast over tho game, is going to stick
to it and feels that court tenuis has
It all over every other variety of
tennis.
Best G.imo

"Court tennis," stnted Dufton, whilo
watching Jock Soutnr trounce Otto
Olockncr yesterday afternoon," is the
greatest game played. It Is the oldest
and the original tennis game. It is
tennis.

"i nave pinyeii lots oi inwn tennis
nnd other varieties with a racquet and
bnll, but give me court tennis every
time. There's more to It. There's
more science in court tennis than all
the rest combined.

"After nil, lawn tennis is n matter
of getting the ball back nnd forth over
tho net in n restricted nron. Once the
ball gets you, you're dune.

"Hut tho net in court tennis doesn't
figure so much, mid a pusd bnll means
less for you then get It as It bounces
back from tho wall. There are innum-
erable wnys of scoring points in court
tennis."
Different Spin

Dufton stated that the method of
stroking n court tennis ball differed
radically from that used in lawn tennis,
more of a chop stroke than "luylng the
racquet over" the ball ns In the outdoor
game. In other words, the populnr
court tennis stroke nims for a bnckspln,
while outdoors the overspill prevails.

Court tcunis Is played with a smaller
rncquct tlun the outdoor weapon, nnd
with n hnrd, cloth ball slightly smnller.

It's played within four cement walls
with various openings, to connect with
which figures in the scoring. The bnll
Is taken on the rebound from the walls
and fo forth, usually from highly com-

plicated positions It's n game that re- -

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNER
CIOAR. STORE
20-N-I2- TU ST.

Acknowledged to be the Greatest

Shoe Sale
Ever Held in Phila.

Occasioned by the Closing
Out of Our Branch Shop

Prices at Cost
or Less !
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Every Shoe on the List
Is an Uwnatchable Value

$8

$12

COME

oes

Furthermore,

Leading styles in Tan or
Black Calf. Unrivaled val-
ues at originnl prices.

Cordo Calf, Ilrown or Black,
or Black Kid. All models.

Bussin or Cordovan Calf.
Straight or Wing Tip.
Best lasts.

Master-Mad- e, Cordovan $
Calf, Straight. Wing,
Plain or Brogue Models.

Genuine Cordovnn, Phila.'s $
best - looking, best - wear-
ing custom quality Shoes,

And of Other
in Our

OR MONEY BACK

These Shoes Are on Sale Day and Night
(to 9:30 P. M.) Today and

BoyalBoot Shops

$4.65
5.65
6.65
7.65
8.65

Hundreds Famous Royal
Shoes Displayed Windows

SATISFACTION

Saturday

MEN
OK C, 1 9fk Gf Half Mock
OtP IjUi JLlllH k7lo ltclow Market St.

7
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quires fancy footwork, fancy shots de-
livered with power, and n world of
stamina.

After the two youngsters finished
their match yesterday they snld so far ns
they knew none of the competitors went
In for nny special diet, but thnt rigid
training wns required nnd thnt this
training consisted in "hnrd work" nt
court tenuis.
Gould Stands Out.

"That's why Jny Gould stnnds out."
was the opinion ot Young Dufton. "He
has his own court, he stnrted right when
he wns young, with it professional, nnd
he's nlways played hnrd mutches, nnd
plnyed them for nil he's worth.

"He knows whnt to do with n bnll In-

stinctively where the ret of us might
tnko a random banc nt it. lie doesn't
;ieed to spring nround lightly on hisv..i rr. ........... . ,.. - , .

ns to where he ought to bo nnd he glides
Into that position without exerting the
effort wo do.

"I don't think he's the plnyer he wns
before the wnr. Walter Kinsell bent
him recently nt Tuxedo, hut still I
think Gould is n long wny from being in
danger for his lnurcls."

The defent of Joe Moss wns n disap-
pointment to local funs yesterday. He
is n pupil of Fred Tompkins nnd has
been playing In creat style. Hut hi
feet seemed to go Imek on him yester- -

uay nnu no wnsirt covering court ns
Dufton did.

It wns only Ills second match. He
was beaten last March by Dufton.
Lots of Tlmo

"Hc'h better thnn I nm," snid Moss
nfter the match, "but I've got iots of
time to lenrn. I nm going to stay with
court tennis nnd leave squash racquets
and other efforts to the other fellow.
To play court tennis well you've got to
play court tennis alone."

The failure of Walter Klnsclla. who
claims the profoi-siomi- l court tennis
championship, to appear for this tour-unme-

was a disappointment to the
officials.
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UMPIRES WIN FIRST

OECISION OF L

Head of Organized Baseball

Fixes World's Series Pay

of Arbiters

Chicago, Jan. 14. The advisory
council representatives of major nnd
minor lengues held n conference with
Judge hiindis jeMerdnv nnd began
drafting rules. Slight alterations were
mnded in the code governing the world m

ncrlcs, the most notable change being
that the four umpires in the big games
of the future will divide n sum ctiuul to
one winning nnd one losing pinycr h

shnre. In the past the nrbltcrs have
been paid a lint sum of $1000 each for
their services, but this arrangement was
not satfactory to them.

It also was decided to increase thn
commission's assessment from the post
season battle. Under the old agreement
the commission took 10 per cent of the
gross to help defray operating expenses.
In the future the deduction will be lu
per cent. This increase may neip1 a
bit in meeting Judge I.nndis' $42,500
salnrv and the $71500 or $8000 thnt will
pny for the services of a secretary-treasur- er

to be selected by the judge.
Among the matters discussed by judge

nnd the advisory bonrd consisting of
Messrs. Johnson and Heydlcr. presi-

dents of the American nnd National
Leagues respectively; M. II. ocxton.
nresident of the minor association, nnd
John 11. Fnrrcll, secretnry of the same
body, were rules to promote

In carrying out provisions of the
new agreement, procedure for settling
tirrnreiiees hptwrpn the major and
minors, nnd plans for prcsentntlon of
disputes nrislng between lengues of the
snmn classification.

Although Judge I.nndis malntninel
discreet silence on the Bubject, it was
whispered about that he would appoint
Fnrrel as secretary. Farrell has acted
as secretary for the minor association
for the hist twenty ycatf, so naturally
is well versed In his line. Whether

ItlAlL&BllSI
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SHOPS' GENTLEMEN

OVERCOATS HATS HABERDASHERY
I.nrKrU Distributors of .MANHATTAN SUIKTS In Philadelphia

MORE
- MANHATTAN SHIRTS

AT

HALF PRICE
A large shipment of Manhattan Shirts has
just arrived, containing many hew patterns
and white shirts. We are again ready to
offer wide assortments and repeat the tre- -
menaous proviaea Dy tne saie or

Manhattan Shirts
at Half Price

53 101 R flHFSTNITT STPRFT 11 a (CO 1QTH CTnrprri
fcfiHEJMSrSKISJSeMEiaJeMarajiS

lA nrn X Tl l ii 5!

OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT
JANUARY 15 to 22, Inclusive

COMMERCIAL MUSEUMS BUILDING
34th St. Below Spruce St.

Daily, 10 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Admission, 50 cents ,vr"i'L
nutrc-Tin- v op

riur,i)i:t.riiiA automoiiii.k tkadi: association

Inn PHILADELPHIA
Keadlnr Terminal Weekdays

7.00 8.0O 0.00 and 10.00 A, U,
12.00 Noon

S.00 4.00 6 00 and 8.00 P. H.
It 30 Mdt.

Parlor and Dlnlnr Cars
Bleeping-- car on mldnlrht train

may bo occupied 10.00 F, M.
to 7.00 A, M, For other trains
and Sunday sohedule, tee tlmo
tables.

PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY

.WBlf . ,,

EJSM5J2ISJ3J3STS

savings

Judge Landls made Fnrrcll n tentative
offer is not known, but Fnrrcll will not
ncccpt unless the snlnry ns well as the
term of office are satisfactory, lift re-
ceives S7G00 as secretary of the minor
body.

Among the niajor league owners still
nbout town were those representing the
New York, Pittsburgh, Boston and St.
Louis clubs. Reports had it that a
four-corner- transaction wos brewing,
but there was no inkling ns to the iden-
tity of the plnycrs involved. From one
source it was whispered thnt If the deal
goes through It will include Rogers
Hornsby, the Cardinal star, or Itnbbit
Mnranville of the llrnvcs, nnd possibly
botA"

PRIZES FOR GUNNERS.

Charles C. Pace Club Will Stage
Shoot Tomorrow

The Chnrles O. I'nco Hod nnd Gun
Club hns arranged nn attractive shoot
for tomorrow over Its traps, Ilnverford
nvcnuo near Argyle road. Resides n
special prize for visitor, there will be
first, second and third prizes for mem-
bers.

While a largo port of the members
nre comparative novices nt the sport,
still there nre nlways present several
who can give n mighty good neeount
of themselves, and these ''old-timer-

nre constantly being ndded to.
The grounds f ho club enn be

renehed by driving straight nut Haver-for- d

avenue, past Argyle road, the club-
house being on the right side going west.
liy trolley take cars at Hlxty-nmt- n

street for Wynncwood road station.

up
to $70.00

- .

DR. KEOGri MENTIONED

Rumor Has It That Grid Coach fl

Candidate for Graduate Manager

It was reported in University of'
Pennsylvania circles yesterday that Dr.
John J. Keogh, conch of the freshman
football team nt the Red nnd IJluc in-

stitution, would be recommended by
friends for the post of graduate man-
ager of athletics. Kfforts to reach Dr.
Keogh at his home and office this morii
lug proved fruitless, but lifs swwtmj-Mis- s

Helen Renlnger, stated that slid
had heard nothing of tho report.

DERBY HATS
We Build Them

( Wonder Duality

15 ?J

V Worth $4.00

Tweed C.oth

HATS, $2.50
A. M. DAVIS, 13th & Cherry

HAT MAKER
WE CLEAN HATS

"""" ' " ' """' Open Evening

EVERY
MAN

Must Realize the
Importance of This

Choice of the
House Sale

Of Our Entire Stock

Suitings &

Overcoating
Made To

Your Measure
Values Values up

to $110.00

WIKirmkmrr ffiiaW 'VB KJ

Don't Delay
Come Tomorrow!

Man Oh, Man, it surely doesn't take much thinking
to realize what extraordinary saving this means.

Our entire stock of finest
quality woolens offered
without any reserve at
these two low prices.

Why in every instance the prices do not even
cover the present wholesale quotations.

But we are after a clearance and that is all
that matters.

Loss of profit to us but look at the gain you
make if you hurry and take advantage of this offer
at once.

Don't loose a minute come as early as possible
tomorrow. Selections are big and wonderful butearly choice is always best choice.

C has. Adams Co.
1617 Chestnut St.

18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.
:" :Opcn Monday nnd Saturday Evenings:
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